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Pjuanc FwxrRMAifa akkbjlx. OuT-T- be

aitflual number t&e P rifle Flshrmxa.
ef battle, h&a Jat bn lauL It cera-jw- ir

im pax. Is npietc with valuable
arttclra by toadlnc a&theritlm relating
to Tri9a brascJb ef tbr rUhlnr Indus-
try eeatalstf a Urge sutxr ef beaollful
rsxravlsjm fnsm oridnal photographs and
ia arlntd on the very b plate paper,
espdallr rsiafsrtarrd for this edition.
It Sa ese ef the fiaeat sambera rvrr aa

fey a Western pttbUcatiaa. eeaUtnlnc
a nrrt-- of aX th tirielas of the PacificCt fiablBK indoatry. laciodias: aalmon.
haMbut. cod. herriac oyatrra aad other
cfceHfixh. It Itaa the drat complete lUt of
eaaaera and packers on the Coast ever
pebMjrhed. The atatiatica arc accurate and
the table how the pack ef easBed. pick-
led and eold-atera- fish.
SrxxTir Ckascatixo Exercise.

Graduates frera the Svanyaide School,
eempoaed of Jtalph li. Baufnmaa. Mary
Zoretu. Brtra-a-. Alda 34ary Burke. Fran-ee- a

Martha. Corbtn. Arnold Keller. Waldo
Sariftrx MHler. Verona Gertrude McGow-e- a.

Bowie Rerneldc. Elna Jeaete Rucppell,
Max Sosteaera. Ea.it Charles Thomas.
Harold Edward Wahlberc; and Josephine
KMa lch, received their diplomas for
the High School last ntsht. la the pres-- j
eeo of about SN) people. In the assembly
halt The hall was prefusWy decorated
with Oregon grape. An latereatiag pro- -

was roadered. Waldo a. Miller
'M hairsaaa. and deMvered the introduc-tor- y

addreaa.
Iujmes Avxxctattr Ikstaixs Orriccns.
Tht LjuIUss AexMUry of the Marine

Kneteeors Boaeaaial AaaoelaUon. No.
at Ma ntretiar Satrdar nlrht installed
th foMowiar offlra: TMtie G. Makar.
lidett: Clara L. Kldd. vleepresident: ;

liaamah "ar. aocrotar)' : Uesjie M. Mar- - j

ahaM. troarr: Ida E. Andorwon. chap--
Katheriae Kaae. rodictor: Eliza-- I

avth iftr. wardeaj. amd Harris Healr. j

wwra.il fn r. i renm mix ma. Muy
A. Jaekaon and Katbefiao Kane. After
the aaatatUttoa Mcht refreshments were

and the fvrwiwc eloed with a
daMe

AOMTHMM TO 1'OrTOKrVCX FORCC Pest- -
auu4er Mmho reevd authorization yos-tr-

fcr the addition of two carriers
Hi tMe aty doafvrry satoBi. One of those
arrtrs will br jrfaoad aiJJyition C. Sun-n4-

abd-Oi- e otKorlt StaUoa D. This
Vaoter station Miuated on the Mllwau-roa- d,

half vay hetweoa Baat Pert-kva-d
and SHmood. Anotber elerk has

aaao hacai authorized for the ciorieal force.
nd he win he placed in the registry

Thaac addMolM to the force
wtB I tfeetHre Kchraory 1.

lJtrrmuM ok Rosma. Serscant Martin
Marhoaon, an of the Runeian

nm$ gvr an htratiac talk on Rim-- a
Uf. nicax. Ilr divided Ms Httbject

kato io pru. Mtwaklng on "The Causes
rf the Ruaaa and "What
tw XM4an RMcin Dta for RMFia.
The ezprionor drrvd from Ms service

the arnar of the Oxr enabled Sergeant
MarWoa to give many interesting
gWrnancn of Rawvtan cond4tlon.

Itoc to Be Ormatm Tooat. Proposals
for fnmlahtng aatd deMrering Mono for
UV ''ooacabU Rlvor uy riQ be opened
ha Maor W. f. IinclMt today. Bidders
rr Mthfd Ut ha4 thetr oatlmate on an

wpiirtsaa4e 3aiMtoy t u04li mmm. and
laWwiirj la to hogin ahoMi April 1. IfC.
Whe Bboa. dentiets. Third and AVaah.

A Lonely Wedding.
Harper tVki'.

A Ma nth em pUn4er aas aakiag one of
Ma oolored rva4ta aWot hor wedding.

Toc oc" ihe Mild. "R wu es d Jtnest
wtdntn rou ever aee otx orldastnald.
nowors evorj'whero. hnndrdo cv guesu.

r htoti or prayln"."
eommond hr maater. "And

I aamnii r 6nbo looked as bindoome as
of thean."

An noo.Aiand pae. "V. no not
smhH. or. WowM er brtlovc K. oat foal
ntggar nrhwr showed vtp'."

Fifteen Million Candle-Powe- r.

London OaUy MaM.
t OathertaMr hghlhowc has ot ben
ttd h n fUMght which hi cotiroated

to W roxi to la.iift cnndWpwcr. and
nirhta wheat the atntoj phi re ia favor-oh- tc

Ks han ia profeabiy vhoMe front the
Krawh roaet

Into of

Tras. for harp, saaoo ao4 note oer
tbori. Mgoaetsva savsa. Ms Davlea
aod ytt Nrth. aaa. 'Vila A Ma1

Vodt. Xr. Vao Hooe. the mC- ssoaa --Loeta" tsaoMettll. XK-aaa- e

Mosba. wMh AoW bMco hr Mr.
KMOh; 'Ifiodf ah." aoMade tee harp
UWoMst. Hemmt. KasMsK. "Sareaata"
nrMOM. Maoasa iiOka. wMh harp ac--

S ibIiii iai. g4soartoa. Kiuasl; "A
Kufiiwr Ntgoc" ao4er FUMkesU. Mr.
Van Haoae. Oavd-hp- e awaanier" tToftil.
Madaaae Oaoos dea 8ita

meat St. Mrnu etas Kajmsi. mtk.
Hr MM Vx" AMU. Madacse

Meoba. asOa. haep. ptaoo. Sot (Fartsh-AJaao- .

sHrosrtaa raiaatt. Mte Davie
aod Mr

Kmhc or voite. WMoh a'Aa the pttrer?
Vashac

And ahsst was the moat aetrpristng foa-tss- se

oh sat Modauoe leoha'a singing at the
Jlorssaam tast sdht. lior aasdioMc foil in
Mes 4ch her froen the start, and wore
aohhag catasRveo to the comL It was ricariy
a roatrnd. motlcaj aasdsoace. hrooght

Mojtagor )!Wg said, from Ash-ha-

or the tMt ia Baker City on the
oao. asai itvm Ch soil Ms oa the north.
The box fiBsoipwi tiBsaonted to about JX0.
saad oaory mm In the thoator wax eccn- -

TM tMne the psoas agoota 4te came
ahuwd bcCoro the ownoect. aaaordng that
MMa was hi trntaor voice thon at say

ag of her career . aatd thoc she is still
tow gsoaaost tj'ric sopcaAM of the Aagio-iaxo- ti

tnioe. sooke the absolute truth.
IfrnwbMag Thomasws of ooorse are many
wheot U oontos to ooBspurMig vocal stars,
box sf aR sh had ooiy hoard Molba Mag
but night, eoa Uto wotdd have Joined
the appitajdMig thromg- - Kr- - mtmbor oa
Km prograsame as eatcored. and the en-s'-

i erc not stavrtMl aa Mi Btatty cases
b boys hs the c M try wws

Rh toslotit rueuoa of apptattoe
ttaot cbmbM tm. he toicted assttt she sang
ocsafev In the lasmgaage of tbe old ltal-M-

fOaraog maaoers who wore taught their
art Vidore Wagatrr avasd has friend

ooeaohin. MoRta obaoHJte por-M- y
of tone aad Rosrtd oVome hi her mid-do- e
a had mgastor are sMtrivnled. The

aonvs raw he 4d of the ffoaeral tbe of
hor iMigMig voiee It ia of evest

R U not loop' Mi sftots. thin
horo. Mstasst thore. hot R is Mke a neck-lao- e

of pari. ovory peart Rice Ra neigh-
bor. She sosur to B Mi aotiMinto last
MtghC ao oaaha that the change of rg-W- r

was not detortod. and 4sc was notpant wrtarty M tressed. cothcr. Her
aod ettsiaslon of voice are like a

mnosstAia scrKona. eoot. ovosi and nattiraL
To hoar MeJfca song one enrsre cvestac
asad eelwoeiaRy to wch her phraoing nd
Prtt ttad 4hMatecMBH( of ttucrancc. is
howor than a doxrn vocal leaoons.

H M or of the highest. oowpltmesKa a
somgox oaa get whom thit sdncer receives

Mteore Bot a greater compu-
te whoa a stager got a trinle

and that'4 what Moth woo last
night She bowed and shook
her bead to signify that she wished to
root her voice before again on
the Her greatest numberw tho mad seono from Donizetti's
Leta." wRh a fhue obHgate from ilr.

North. !t was the greatest Hoping
one rxpert to hear for years,

iieiba's tACorea. or. rather all the en-
core sho eared to take, were "Solr
I'aiet: . L. nonalda. "Over Use Unr.
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WILL-IT- OR DISTRICT KEEP
THEM IN REPAIR?

Indignant Correspondent Asks
Questions as to Front-Stre- et

Bridge.

PORTLAND. Jan. 30. To the Editor.
Sand y being clear and cool, tfce writer
atraHtd out to the South End to aee how the
fills la the numerous gulches beyond Mar-ju-

bad stood tbe heavy rales of the past
few wetfcs. IUlnc a resident of the asscys-sen- t

clftrlct conalderately act aaUe by the
Council to pay tar these artlncUl roadirays.
I task more interest in the accnery than for-
merly when the only was to ramble
aboct. view the landscape, and take In Hood
and St. Helena, which here stand forth In all
their wintry glory- - Many another victim,
who previously bad never known the charms
of this really beautiful rcoldence. section,
never crossed the famoua Flm-stre- ateel
brUce. likely never would until carried to
his long hom at Ilivervlew, wandered around,
taking consolation In the thought that at least
the street railway and x few wealthy Indi-
viduals would be benefited.

Tbese fltle are Indeed Immense, and must
have been very costly. If kept at grade they

be much better and more durable than
tbe finest ateel bridges. However, they are
gradually sinking away, in some places
from one to three feet, and In these ln
atanres dancereus to heavy vehicles. The
queftlan arises, who Is to pay for repairs?
Adjacent property-owne- r, these living In
prrreat arbitrary district, or will the city?
If by district ewnerr. by a levy on real es-
tate, aeeerdlng te Ita value, or by the out-
rageous unjust. Inequitable and positively

t plan devised for construc-
tion of the fTZ.000 bridge on First street, soon
to be 6urMcatcd en Front street?

No doubt the bill before the Legislature levy-la- g

a tax en property throughout the
city for building costly bridges would alle-
viate the situation. If It paas. Certainly
property-owner- s In the central dKrict are In-

terested In the great viaducts spanning the
Willamette, and efcould be concerned In those
aerow gulches In proportion to the number
of customers likely to do business there. Let
us hare that this righteous measure will not
be plcesnheled, but be enacted In the usual
oourse.

Hut even If this bill should pass. It would
oty mHlgatc tbe injustice. It la estimated

th Mis wltl eon aa much as both the bridges
from J30 a Jot on the north icde of the

gvlch to JM or JOo south. Tbe In
tbe outh Knd Is, who are resporjrfble for
iMs scheme to shift the burden onto those
whs are no more concerned than If living In
M Johns, ttlweod or en Neb Hill? Now
that we have the First-stre- bridge, who
wants to parallel It with one on Front? Of
what use nyi It be to people off that street
on ekber aide cf the gulch? Does anybody
onnteinplale erection of bulncsi blocks or
taagesv ; flats? Hew much mere can the
rttk de be cinched or be extorted from the
North?

Knowinc as 1 lo that this screed but feebly
expressen the bitter Indignation of the
w fetched vletima ef thta abominable assess- -

taeat. appeal Is made through The Oregoalan
to tbe public sense of Justice to avert the 1m

Dear Mr. Editor, having kindly printed a
prevlsos communication of mine en this sub
ject please do net reeet this. And If you
JiooM. may I asX that It be not burled at

the bottom of sawed-of- f columns as a filler for
osiaek ad. Though this be itself a dead- -
tiead writeup. plea;e give us top of column.
next to reading matter, with editorial com
mtnt. that the public may see. If they do not
feel the Injustice proposed.

Though this be denominated a kick, what
elm can wo do but kick and kick and kick
!tmrvtatT a artlng k&k far the oomiosltor
who pot my name in a rang. I subscribe for
the first time my full name with the Scotch
prefix ef my ancestors.

JAMES J,BVI McCOWN
th street, corner Sherman. Just Inside
the DcmnsUen District.

No Revolution In Argentina.
NEAV YORK, Jan. 30. In view of the

alarming rumors in novae quarters that
a revolutionary movement is feared.
Colonel Fraga. Chief of Police, has. nc

"Comln Thro the Rye." and TosU's
"Matinata." Melbaandoubtedly tickled
the popular taste, for one must possess
dainty humor to do that by singing
fomln Thro the Rye." She sang this

Scotch song very charmingly, and with
perfect accent, for. as she afterward said,
she was taught this song by her Scotch
grandmother. The "Matinata" came In
an unlooked-fo- r way. After the rendition
of Ardlti'a "Be Saran Rose." Melba sup-
posed this was her good-by- But the
audience encored again and again, and at
hist Melba turned toward the piano and,
playing her own accompaniment, gave the
"Matinata." Singers with greater volume
ef voice than Melba have been here en
tour, but no one with such purity and
range of voice and personal magnetism
as by Melba. Her singing of
Toetl's "Cood-Bje- " was a revelation of
the real beauty of that song.

Ellison Van Hoose. born in Tennessee,
and a Southerner, like William Castle-ma- n,

who is a guest in Portland at the
present time. Is that tara avis, a real
tenor. Mr. Van Hoose possesses a re-
markably good voice, and this Is said In
spite of the slight which was
evident when he made his premiere- - As
a singer, he Is almost exclusively of
American training. His voice Is a light,
flexible tenor, of pleasing sweetness and
expression. Mr. Van Hoose artUUcally
used what the English singers call the
"upper thin" in the Vander Stucken num-

ber His encores were: Relchardt's
"When the Roses Bloom" and Chetsan'a
"Myrrah." There is hope for the coming

the

MftW.

could

object

would

Won

n iil tec vou!" Madam Melba

In true fashion, to her
friends last night as she came oft

the stage after an encore and four
'Tm having lots of fun

tonight with the public. They feel well
and 1 do. too in fact. I feel almost as
asaUbie as you m&de me appear In that
httervlew in this
That as kind of you to say so many nice
iMagx of me. and I live up
to 'ory one of them."

Madam Molba was in her most
mood, and her beautiful figure never
showed to better than in her
severely plain gown of satin.
She is one of the few great singers of the
world who can boast of a slender waist,
and her neck and shoulders axe superb.
She were several strings of
about her corsage, and from her neck
hustg a large pendant pf and

But far dearer to her than
and are two medals

which she wears pinned over her heart.
"Don't you want to see my

she asked as she lifted them to the light.
This one with the two heads is from

the King and Queen of and do
you know the Queen pinned it on my
gown herself. I am very of that.
And this one is from the King of Sweden.
Isn"t it pretty?

"I want to tell you all over again how
much is love I am with This
has been such an ideal day to see it In
that I even my vocal practice
to remain outdoors and look at those won-
derful Have you time to tell
me of the business of this place

the yon luow. I feel like I
want to know all about it."

US FOR SAMPLES AND OF

B.HHS. PACKING AND

HEADQUARTERS HR All IF RUBBER

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
R. S. PEASE,

NEW tl. Mt, OS, 67 CORNER IMXE ST-- OR.
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MKLBA WINS HER AUDIENCE
Famous Prima Donna Sings Her Way Portland's Music-Lovin- g People
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cording to a Herald dispatch from Buenos
Ayres, Argentina, declared the rumor to
be made solely without foundation. There
is not the slightest reason, he said, to
fear disturbances of any kind.

SEVEN-H0TJE- S PBAYER MEETING

White Temple the Scene of Intense
Religious Enthusiasm.

A prayer meeting, practically seven
hours long, was held yesterday at the
"White Temple, beginning at 10 A. M. and
closing at 5 P. M. The meeting was un-
usual in its character, as well as the
length. Men left their business and
women their household affairs, and the
room was continuously filled, others
coming to take the places of those leav-
ing. AH believed In the prayer of faith.
An A Braved for the oresence of theHolv
Spirit on the special meetings which 1be--

gan last night, for the the
singers and the,. unsaved. Dr. Broughcr
directed the meetings, which were singu-
larly free from conventional form. Ex-
pressions were spontaneous, each speak-
ing, praying or singing as the spirit
moved.

At night Dr. Broughcr preached to a
large congregation on the unusual sub-
ject of "Tho Bed Too Short, and the
Covering Too Narrow." A number re-

quested prayer, and made their decision
to live Christian lives. Among other
things. Dr. Brougher said:

"The 2Sth chapter of Isaiah is a great
prophecy. The first eight verses show us
that the people had given themselves over
to unbridled lust and drunkenness. The
people and the priests 'erred in vision and
stumbled in judgment The prophet
wants them of the Judgment to come, but
thoy make a Jest of his warning. They
challenged the Almighty to do his worst.
They declare that they have bought de-

struction off. have made a covenant with
death, an agreement with hell, and will

American tenor when,one hears so artistic
a singer as Mr. Van Hooae.

Slgnorlna Sassoll. harpist, made a hit.
Her youth and evident talent for playing
that most difficult Instrument, the harp,
made a most pleasant impression. She
was warmly encored, and her extra num-

bers wYre: Hasselman's "Les Follets"
and "La Source." Miss Davics. the plan-Ist- e.

and Mrs. Northl the flutist, were ca-

pable. The baritone, Mr. Glllbert. was
unable to sing, as he was suffering from
the effects of cold. Melba and company
left last night In her private car "Rlva"
for Vancouver, B. C.

n .people who bought tickets
for the concert:

Charles H. Hinge. TViltUm Brown, Jar
Bowerman. Thomas P. Clarice. Iraac A. Man-

ning and K. Hofer. Ealem: F. P. KutUng and
O. A. "Westgate, Albany: Ednetta Chase. Mist
Veda TVllllamr. Miss Imosen Harding. C D.

Latourette. Oregon City: Fred R. Mellls, "W.

S. Bowers., Mrs. John I. Rand. Miss McDan-lel- s.

Baker Oty: E. E. TVIlHam?. Forest
Grove; J. B. Howell. Arthur: Mrs. J. A. Ful-

ton. Mrs. J. C Curtis, Astoria; Campbell

Brothers. Eugene; A. S. Bennett. Mrs. J. S.
lenders, Victor Morden and P. D. Mitchell.
The Dallra; Irene M. Day. St. Helens; D.
Heatley. Gladstone: Molly ratty and MUs
Maltle Cureton. McMlnnvllle; Charlea II. Car-

ter. Pendleton: S. A. Knapp and IL L. Vorse.
Hood River: J. II. Sangulnef, Hubbard: Miss
LouUe Weber, Corvallls: Claude. Wright. Cas-

tle Rock. Wash, and Charles M. Stromberg
and Frank Etcheland. Wash. Num-
bers of people bought tickets when
ther he.re yesterday, and no record
vras made of their names.

I started out like a special edition of
the Lewis and Clark hut when I
mentioned lumber Madam broke In:

"Lumber trees! Tell me. Is It true that
'the logs In that great forest building out
there near the river are all from Oregon
trees? That's what they told me out
there, but I could hardly believe it, for I
never saw anything like that before: It Is
wonderful, marvelous. I wanted to go In
so much, but there was a sign saying:
'Keep out. This Means YOU and that
'you' was too much for me, so I had to
obey, but I walked all about the outside
and tried to picture the trees from which
thos monsters were cut. Now go on
and tell me some more what comes after
lumber?"

Surely Madam must have the Oregon
fever, for she seemingly could not get
enough information about the state. The
salmon Industry, mines, fruit, stock all
interested her deeply, and I asked her if
she thought of InvesUng In Oregon or
having a Summer home here.

"Ah, I like it, you know, and when I
lDte anything I want to know all about
It. But I would love to own a fine home
here It would be delightful. I am com-
ing back through here soon, and I am
going; to see more of Portland. Would
you like to have me for a neighbor?"

Just how old Madam Melba Is in years
I do not know, but I do know that she Is
remarkably young in heart and spirit, and
when she is warmed up by her singing
and the rare music which accompanies
her, she seems almost childish in her en-

thusiasm. It was time for her last num-
ber, and with a cordial grasp of the hand
she ran to her station In the wings, call-
ing back over her shoulder:

"Goodbye! Good-by- I must make my
living; now!"

Then she stepped onto the stage and
was wrapped In a mad storm of

MARION MACRAE.

MELBA WONDERS AT BIG TREES
Prima Donna A'ialta tbe Forestry Ilnlldtas; and Is Also by tho
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Time
are not worth the proverbial "tinker's
dam" unless the prefatory meal has
been worth while has been and will
be if the aforesaid meal has been par-
taken of at Kruse's restaurant. Best
meats and service for the money in
this man's town at Kruse's.

Kruse's Restaurant
Fourth and Stark

run their chances on outwitting God.
They had made their bed out of lies, and
covered themselves with falsehoods. In
the day of judgment 'their bed will be too
short.' says the prophet, 'for a man to
stretch himself upon It and the covering
too narrow for him to wrap himself In It.

"This unbridled wickedness and de-

fiance of God reminds one of tho lawless-
ness of a largy element In the City of
Portland. 1 rave no time, however, to
deal with the bed In which they He. and
the covering behind which they are try-
ing to hide. Such a lawless life is a hell
on earth and Is bound to be hereafter.

"Another bed found in the world's
dormitory. Is the bed of Infidelity, with
its covering of agnosticism. There Is no
comfort In a bed of denials, and a cover-
ing of doubt. An infidel, dying, was told
to hold on to his belief. He" replied: 'I
have nothing to hold on to.'

"There is the bed of a low standard of
morality, and tbe covering of custom.
People seem to think they ought to get
to heaven If they keep respectable. They
try to excuse themselves on the ground
that everybody, nearly. Indulges in such
sins. A low standard of morality can
never stand before the searching eye of
Almighty God.

"Some people try to find comfort In the
Inconsistencies of others while they cover
themselves with If
another man's goodness cannot save us,
surely another man's meanness cannot.

"Finally, there Is the bed of by and by
with the covering of a death-be- d repent
ance. Most people expect to repent be-

fore they die, but they put the matter off
with the hope that they may get Into
heaven by repenting Just before they
die. There si not a solitary human- -
made scheme of salvation that can give
dcllveranco from sin right now, and give
rest and peace to the souU There is no
other name given under heaven among
men whereby we may bo saved, except
the name of Jesus. When we stand be
fore the judgment bar of God. our self
righteousness must fade away, and if we
have not Jesus Christ, there is no hope
for eternal life.

Special meetings will continue tonight.
Dr. Brougher's subject will be. "The Girl
Who Fell Out of Bed." The Ollphant
sisters will also be present and sing their
sweet gospel songs.

YH HUE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant, fine, private apart-
ments for parties. 2C5 Wash., near 5th.

TO CURE COLD IN ONE DAT,
Taks Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
Crusgists refund the money If It fails to cure--
C v. Qrove'il algnatnre ucn ea.cn pox,

Schilling's Best are not ex
travagant; quite the contrary,
Teas and coffees good-enoug- h

baking-powd'- -- flavoring ex
tracts and spices pure and best
and yet economical; soda com
moo.

PRICES FOR

LOWER
Qsality considered, than aay othes

Needles, OH, Repairs
POR AT.T. MARTS AT

SINGER STORE
403 WaahlBgioa.

354 Morrlaoa Street.
MO Williams Avenue (East Side.)

Portland, Orcgoa.

Second term will open Monday, Feb
ruary 13, S:t5 A. M.

Classes will begin Latin, Chemistry,
Physical Geography. Algebra. Geometry,
Trigonometry and History (Roman, Eng
llsh and American).

Portland Academy Hall, a boarding hall
for girls, receives a limited number. Is
well appointed and under excellent care-A- n

Elementary School receives boys
and girls at six years and fits them for
the Academy. A school omnibus, at a
moderate monthly charge, calls for pupil3
of the primary grades, 'if so desired.

For catalogue, address

PORTLAND ACADEMY
Thirteenth and Harrison.

FredPrehB.D.D.S
4CS Dekum bids.
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EVENINGS. MON-
DAY AND THURg-DA- T

UNTIL U.

The Greatest Clothing House.
in the Northwest

Zoda, m
JLast flay:
ofour Sreat Jnnual Sale
YOUR LAST OPPPRTUNITY TO SECURE
ALMOST ANY MERCHANDISE IN THIS
GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE AT A DECIDED.
SACRIFICE. PREPARE FOR YOUR FUTURE
NEEDS TODAY. CLOTHING, HATS AND
FURNISHINGS -- FOR MEN AND BOYS.

3 CONFIDENTIAL
4o

li your eyes are worth having they are worth preserving.
f. If they are worth preserving they are worth paying For.
y "vw c. ui c. i u .t .

? wc in cyca at tcasunuuic iiuici, uut wuum tamer uut
s of business than sell worthless glasses at any price.
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XVfcgelabtePrepacalionfor As-
similating thefoodandfiegula-Bn- g

&e$toffiaciis aMBoreis of

fTomotesDIgestion,Cheerful-nes- s
andEestContains neither

OpiumrorpliinB norfinerai.
KoiULiacoTic,

Aperfeel Remedy for Consfipa-Tio- n,

Sour Stomach.Dianiioea

and Loss OF SLEEP.
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COAL
WE SELL ALL THE LEADERS
DIAMOND "NEW CASTLE

AUSTRALIAN WASHED NUT
ROSLYN BLACKSMITH

Full Weight and Prompt Delivery
KING COAL CO.

Front sad Kearney Sis.
Main 1425
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REED OPTICIAN
THE

CM,

OREGONIAN BUILDING

For Infants and Children..

The Kind You Hav

Always Bought

Bears tie I
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Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC CCNTAUR COMPANY. NEW TOOK CITY.

0m
chwab Printing Co
BEST tfORX. RZASOSABLZ PRICES

247K STARS STREET

" r !r"""

283 AND 285 MOBBISON ST.

Where Did You Get Them?
Mamma bought them at Fullam's for $1.10. A man
got them out of a clothes basket m the window.
Papa bought 4 pairs of steel shod for brother at the
same price.

BOY STEEL SHOD JJ JJ an(J $.35
"SS? ro?.RM. .HIGH $1.50, $1.75 and $1.95

missed vici kid suo and $1. 30

sosRES'BOXCALF $1.10 and $1.20

SALE

EXCHANGED

No.


